
Florentine Musicians!
ANQREW VISSOCHI . -..---- --.-Accordion
KATHERINE KELLEY ---.- -Humorist.
ANNABEL STURGIS............ .....Violinist
ETHEL EAGIESTON. Accompanist and Soprano

ALCOLU, S1,C.
Auditorium, November 15th, 1917

8:30 P. M.
ADMISSION: Adults, 70c: Children (under 12 years old) 50c.
War Tax----------.--.. 07C. --...----- -- --- Olc.
Total---------------... .77c. ... ----- --- .--. ----- 51c.

TICKETS ON SALE AT
J. S.: Dickson, ........:...Alcolu
Zeigler's Pharmacy--------Manning
Christal Store -.... - .-----Gable
J. B. Brogdon------------ _- --.Harvin

Please Read'the Following Description of this Splednid
Lyceum Attraction:

"We are proud of the personnel of this great musical company. We are eager for you to hearthem, and pass judgment upon them. If you knew the artists making up the organization you wouldshare our eagerness. In a world wide search for musical artists for the' Lyceum and Chatauquaplatform there is occasionally found a nugget of. pure gold. Once in a decade there is effected anorganization presenting such a new, fresh and wholly invigorating musical program as to awaken
even the blase critic to enthusiasm. Such an organization is The Florentine Musicians. Splendidartists are these, rich in natural endowment, finished in culture and experience. There's nothingof the stereotyped and bromidic in theirsoffering. It has the charm of originality, the appeal ofthe unusual. And all this is said as a result of their great success in Lyceum and Chautauqualast season.

The combination of talents is exceptional. There's Vissochi, the foremost- and best of the'recognized exponents of that little known instrument, the Italian Grand Concert Accordion, whosemusic has charmed probably three million hearers in his extended tours covering every importantcity of America, Europe, South America and the Holy Land. Then Annabel Sturgis, violinist, whoplays the wild gypsy dances and folk music of many lands with fire and dash, thrilling her,hearers. And Katherine Kelley, humorist, presenting novel features of her own conception, climaxingartistry with the spell of dominating personality, undefinable, winning, attractive. And, roundingout the perfect ensemble, Ethel Eagleston, accompanist' and soprano, who plays and sings withCumderstanding and appreciation.
It is an all star company, versatile in a high degree, with a popular program of accordion num-bers, violin selections, solos, reading, songs, all presented in costume in an inimitable way. In ourenthusiasm concerning the organization we are prone to superlatives. Hear them and you will under-stand the reason of our enthusiasm."
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LUMBERMEN IN FRANCE

Organization of Forest Regiments
Practically Complete.

Washington, Nov. 3.-It is an-

nounced by the Forest Service that
it has been able to comply in full with
the request of the War Department
for assistance in securing qualified
'umbermen and foresters to serve as
officers for the forest battalions which
are to comprise a part of the Ameri-
can overseas forces. .Three hundred
and nine men have been recommend-
A for commissions in the grades of
major, captain, first lieutenant, and
second lieutenant. Of these, two-
thirds are practical lumbermen or
Sawmill operators and one-third are
trained foresters with long woods ex-

perience. Some of the lumberhien
who were recommended have also had
theoretical training in forestry and
many of the foresters have had ex-

nerience in logging or -awmilling.
In the selection of qualified lum-

bermen the Forest Service has had
the close cooperation of a subcommit-
tee of the Lumber Committee of
Council of National Defense and of
fourteen committees of lumbermen in
-lifFerent parts of the country. Al-
most every man selected wvas inter-
viewed by a lumbermen's committee
or by the Forest Service officials.
Many private foresters and forest
schools have assisted in finding tech-
nical for-esters suitable for commis-
jions. All of the men recommended
have, by successful experience, shown
themselves capable of handling some

implortant phases of lumbering, sawv-
mill, or technical forest wvork, ac-
cording to officials of the Forest Ser-
vice. All have proved by experience
their qualities of leadership and their
ibility to handle men in large num-

Every imber region of the United
States has contributed its share of
the men who have been nominated
Lor officers and it is believed that
avery class of lumbering, from the
smallest portable mill operation to
the largest and most up-to-date lalnt,
is representedl. Among those. select-
2(d are men experiened~in logging~
md sawving every mercantable wvood
growing in this country.
The age limit set in the beginningj

requiredl that all officers of the forest
battalions should be thirty-one years
of age, or older. Because of the dif.
ficulty of finding men suitable foi
lieutenants, the age limit for this
gradle was later lowered to twenty,
five years. The bulk of the men reec
ommended as lieutenants range ir
age from twenty-five to thirty-five
as captains fromi thirty to forty, ant
as majors from forty to fifty.
Men who have been recommende<

have been notified that all furthei
-action as regards physical examina
tion, the issuance of commissions
and the order in which the successfu
applicants will be called for service
rests with the War Department.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Datys
Your dragglt wilt * refunad UnbUey If PAZ('OINMUN falls to cure an case of Itchini
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If you Regularly
Drink Coffee

ing of a connoisseur on coffee-know the really fine
one of those who really so enjoy such a beverage as
are the one who will especially appreciate-

CUL COFFEE
rid of the very finest coffees- not a mere mixture of
careful and skillful blend, so selected and combined
e delicious flavor and delightful aroma.

ee comes to you in all. its original efreshness and
he protecting tin.
All Good Grocers sell Boscul
once-and you'~l connfae to drink it

. SCULL CGAPANY
Established 1858

CAMDEN, NEW r2RZ

Valuable Lands For Sale
I have for sale all the lands belonging to Estate of loses

Levi with the exception of the "Benbow Place" and those lands
in the Fork of Black River and that tract of land between Man-
ning and Silver known as the "Ilarvin Place." Detailed infor-
mation will be furnished any prospective purchaser on application.

J. A. WEINBEtRG,

PRIVATE KIRK SHOT

Greenville, Nov. 5.-Private Kirk,
Company L., 118th infantry, of Harts-
Ville, S. C., was accidentally shot dur-
ing drill this afternoon. The bullet
struck his gun and glanced, inflicting
a large wound. Private Kirk was L D

rushed to the base hospital where an (
operation was performed and his "

chances are considered good. Details LISTEN I
of the accident are being investigat- WATER PUMPS WATER AND
ed by the military authorities. NO RUNNING EXPENSES!

-_______________If you hanve a $rnING. Fi.owiNO WV~i.0or BRnog. write for sp~ecial Factory
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES. Prices Moneys worth or money hack.

RIFE RAM & PUMP WORKS. WAYNhSORO. V.A.

Fruits
and

Candies
You will be dlelighlted with our splen-

(ldid line of Candies---deuicious sweets of ev-
ery nature and for every person and taste.
The variety is large and every piece is ab-

Ssolutely fresh.

We carry all the popular grades of
Nuts---mixed or assorted.

Bananas and other fruits at popular
prices.

High-.Grade Cigars and a general line
1of Smokers' Supplies.

We want you to come in whenl you
are attending Clarendon's Big Fair and see

the nice line we do carry.

Kandy Kitchen
MANNING, S. C.


